
TONY ROSS ONCE

WAS A BOOTBLACK

Later Became a Mjuer;
Then One of the Great-

est PuGrUists,

IOOKS LIKE JESS

Will I'm Up a Great Rattle
Against Moths Wot k

From Friday Night,

ti
About twelve years ago In hi

town, Newcastle, Pa., Tony Row,
m husky .son ol Italy, Was huluKtriouKly

smployed knocking the clay off the
hoots ot the patrons ol a hotel barber
rhop and atti mptlng to cornei enough
of the coin of the real the i llnch the
title to i stand of win own.

The hote l basement contained I
Turkish bath, then the haven oi
various box ere In trairilng, and their
. I,,, us of thousand-doll- ai purses,
large-stse- d diamonds and swagger
clothes caused Ton) muoh thought. A

careful survey ol the future an the
proprietor of a shoo shining parlor
soon decided his future, and he Bought
n matchmaker the local athletic
club.

Became Miner.
He started training. He didn't have

much luck. He drifted Into the mines
and wont to work tio became an ox.
perlenccd minor and was soon draw- -

in(4 g i wages. This money enabled
him to s, t up training quarters of bis
own. In two or three years it was
diaeovered that he was developing into
ii phenomenal boxer.

To make a long story short. Tony
Rosa became one oft ho greatest liv-

ing heavyweights Bince ho first de-

cided to become b tighter, while shin-
ing shoes, Tony Ross has drawn some
of
hi
shli

ii

(lay

til

Hi

ftV

at

na-- i

of

the largest purses ever offeree; tor
ivy weigh) bouts, save champion

i art airs.
Dune Pound Hlme.

His
much

Mi i

b.

,i v

n
s,

first bout dldn I make
money. They hum? up a $ F 0

purse for him and another miner ami
iltlcd Tony

attraoted attention of
Dime, of greatest

trainers ami managers of pugilists
the

fore

will

dav

nun

like won.
he the

one

nut has ever known I' coin I n.n
to this Dime lias handled the

Italian He has made hiin tram ami
lake

day

care of himself, with the reauu
t there is no boxer m the ring lo

in better physical conamon man
Rosa. He went through the paces at

boutu.

(lemons.

Grand opera house yesteraay ne- -

namiring ci own. 111 sl
comment of a spectator wno nas

i before seen the miner in notion
Ik, i, t he look like Jeffries'" lie

har the
oino t,

fermi i

There
put

when Ik

the

huild and the racial rescm-Jef- l
ties a a I he employ s the

hampion's methods in his

ir no question but what he
ui) a wonderful exhibition
im otS Carl Morris, the ( Ik- -

lahoma plant, in their bout
the Tulsa Convention nan on in- -

nlght, October 1.

HIGH SCHOOL SQUAD

DIMINISHES TO 18

Lack oi Enthusiasm Among

High School Students
Is Cause.

Most ol the younn men who re-

sponded to the rirst call for practice
n the hish school football team

Tuesday afternoon failed to put In

their appearance yesterday afternoon,
causing the number oif tryouts to drop
finm 40 to IX, the number which re- -

Qorted to Coach Baker yesterday, it
limy lie that the late arrival of uni-

forms is keeping the number, down,
the mUforma failing to arrive m!
There is approximately two hundred
mid fifty hoys in the high school, and
Win n only 18 out of this number

the call for practice it seems as
IIuiukIi the life and "pep which was
SO prominent during the football sea-

sons of the last lour years is entirely
gone and the entire body of stud, ills
do not (are whether or not the high
school turns out a team this fall.
There should he al least forty players
nut in suits at the practice this aft-

ernoon, ii the lest results an to be
obtained.

Coach Baker sent his charges
through a stiff workout and the way-h-

talked to them helped the boys
greatly, as this is the first year for
many of them. After several weeks

One important
di fference between
Devoe Lead-and-Zin- c

Paint and or-

dinary hand-mixe- d

or ready mixed
paints is a differ-
ence you will first
notice in your
poeketbook.

Where ;i given ,jl will
require, say. 1" gallons ot
ordinary paint, the work
i an often ! wi ll d ne with
10 ffallohs of Devoe; Hint's
abioul tlir proportion usu-ntt- y.

The best of it is, fearer guilons
make a bitter Job of it; lasts longer,
costs less, first and last Whatever
painting you pay for havi it Devoe:
bo sure. Do you want our book
Nbout paltO.TiH?

. Tnhw decorating V.
Agency,

I

PP

Bessie Barriscaie, in a return sh
theater, Saturday, one day only.

of hard practice the team will bo
ii.(u (u piay mill! ilia, guinea
as no eapiain or manager nas neon
been elected no games have been se-

cured and tin hiuh school schedule
this year lias not yet been announced,
The forming of an athletic association
is in line for this week, after Which
things should develop quickly.

'FATS' AND 'LEANS'

TGPLAYlOMiiRROW

Annual Sand Springs Ben-

efit Baseball Game Oc-

curs Friday.

Tomorrow on the Band Springs
diamond Will be held the annual
Band Springs "benefit" baseball game,
played between the "fats" and the
"leans." A great and friendly rivalry
has been existing between (lie vari-
ous members on their side, and to
lend some kind of salve in the chance
of defeat, each side has made provi-
sions for aii umpire and scoreki epi r,

Tin "fats" are inclined to .belli vv

that bulk yytli prove a Wg advantage
in the forthcoming game, while the
"leans" see a win In poriuimnv: thjaif
Opponents to chase the hags until
tired mil and then rallying to njori
scores.

The lint up
FATS

Patterson .

Tom Kerr .

Bannister .

Hernier
Hummell . .

ii. Ftuppert .

smith . ...
pteenor . .

Monsell .

Fats' utility
son, Gilbert,

C.Ji.
...Pit''.
...IP...
. .211.

. .3P. .

,KS. . .

.1,F. .

. . .OF, . .

RF, .

Rawson,

Tinuiev, subpltcher,
Loans' utility: ,T.

Hay burn. Sti Icklen,

f.KAMR
. . h

i;. Ruppert
Hubbard

Hill
. JlcKall
Mhgneen

Richardson
.loo Kelly

,0, Lawless
larten, Wii- -

'Pool-ha- ll Charlie

Lawless. Oi
stagg. Pratt,

QantS and Irwin.
A. J. Shultz, official hat protoctcr;

EE. Page, official water dispenser.
(Mayor Qafls6n will pitch the first

ball; fttchugh and Setley will urn- -

plre,

NEW NIGHT JAILER

NAMED BY SHERIFF

Succeeds Man Assaulted by

Prisoners; No Trace
of Escapes.

a. M. carton has been appointed to
the position of night jailer at the
Tulsa county jail. He succeeds 1). C.
Cootey who died yesterday as the re-

sult of being brutally assaulted by
three escant rig men.

Since the assault on Mr. fooley
five days ago. Jailer Large has been
constantly on the job night and day.
He was assisted from time to time
by deputy sheriffs, but Die strain has
In en hard.

In a statement yesterday Jailer
Largl stated that he would offer in
addition to the rewards already
posted. $26 for the capture of
Murphy and Moore. This brings the
rewards up to $ no each for Murphy
and Moore and 175 for Smith.

The state has been petitioned to
make these rewinds larger and word
of the increase is expected by Sheriff
Wnnlley nny day.

, word of the three has ecu re-

ceived for the past four, days, but
no certain that their capture

is only a matter of time.

1000 I Mil'. I DIM MHII. li

Feed store Destroyed Before Firemen
Were (ailed.

BptelSl to The World.
DRUMRIOHT, okla.. Bept. 22.

Owners of the O. K. feed store sus
tained n1 '"ss ny lire yenieiuny
morning at i o'clock. Klre broke out
in the front part of the store, and the
fire brigade summoned by pistol shots
and whistles had all they could do to
protect the neighboring hulldlngB
while the one in flames burned to the
uionnrt. Fire Chief Marcus arriv ed at
the fire a few minutes urn r siarted
and the properly wus safe

The propiity belonged to PTUett ft
Son. who are' also Interacted la two

I Of Hie loo"' lue'ers.
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endangered

wing of "The Mating," at the Palace

CLAREFtERS WILL

MAKE MILK PORE

Ensuring Tulsans Against
All tmpurities in I'm

vine Products.

SEVERAL INSTALLED

Clarifiers An' Similar to

Separators, I tut Wist I

Winn Tulsa dairymen and Ice
cream manufactories have installed
the new milk clarifiers, as will be

by a city ordinance, this city
will have milk as pure as it is possi-
ble to make it Already some of the
creamery people have installed these
machines and before the end of the
month all others will have them. The
results should bo a godsend to babies
and all other
milk.

Although th
and delivering
bi en such as
'distribution f

erent.

consumers row S

laws gin erntng sidling
m ilk here a way s ha v e

to almost prohibit the
Inferior grade prod- -

'nets, it remained for the olarifier,
which only recently was perfected, to
absolutely rid milk products of im-

purities, instead of extracting some
and leaving others.

The '.maid of cltj commissioners
was not backward in reaching tin
conclusion that clarifiers should he
installed by all milk dealers, and
when expression of their opinion on
the subject was heard by dealers,
they readily consented to install the
machines. The Purity Ice Cream com-pan- y

is among the first to buy the
machine, which will be erected and
ill operation some time this week.

What Clarifiers re.
Milk clarifiers are similar in con-

struction and appearance to Hie BV- -'

era ire separator, although its opera
tion is considerably different. The
milk and cream combined are treated
to a considerable rotary movement
Which sends the milk from the bot-

tom Upward, instead ,f from the top
downwards, In this process the milk
is rendered clean, healthful ami more,
marketable, all particles of sediment
being bared away and dumped from
the machine when the operation con- -
( hides

REPUBLICANS CALL Mi l TI N

Friday, October 11, at 9:80 In the
Mo. uing. Is the Hale.

Spi rial to Tin' World.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Bept. 21!. A

meeting of the Republican slate cen-

tral committee was called today by
Arthur H. Qeissler, chairman of Hie
committee, to lie held in Oklahoma
City Friday. October 11, at 9 H0

o'clock ill the morning.
The ehairmen of the county Com-

mittees' in the various counties ,,f the
state have also been Invited to meet
with the state committee, in addition,
Republicans generally are invited to
meet with the committee In the ex-

change of Ideas for the campaign next
year.

lottin Piikforil In the 'Thin? A" Phot , j
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SOONERS PREPARING

FOR FIRST BATTLE

load

of
followers

land pastoi t'oinmunlt)
Ichuroh ai Sin Springs,

T. W Kill, junior
,,,,.,.. m,;,.0 V.Mvid laid Btone

7(i Men Into. I

in tuii k Stylo

KENDALL AT NORMAN?

May 'hange Local Contest
o. r. vs. Kdmcvnd Normal

Next Saturday.

NOllMAN, Okla
squad of 7o men,

rapidly whipping
team into condition
contest of Mas,
when state nnie
play Central Btate n

homo City during
Bennle Owen, the

never saviue, anythln
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Ohio to a
tally scrimmage d

Good Prospei
In that llott

right
years,

place at tacRl
di rson. u 2 ii

speed to a place
field of most any team e
i practically
place. John It,

ar. Nunn. in

Plae

Satin
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noted

year. loses

ici
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make
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ip' d,

ml

Im

there,
forim r weigh

the latter ?08,
by side at right

,. on the Sooner
Capl i in Clark

e open. II

ami enough
in the back

xcepl Bennle
cinch on tie

graduated from tic
from left u'liard last

t Afl.nniinH i,uni:ster
Inrtlra mli)lu ,..,,,,1 for

Phllllua, with ISO pounds
ti, recommend him. also looks mighty
good for a line bertn

Both Montgomerj and fields, last
year's star end men. are back In mld- -

season form. Nothinir could jar tie in
out of their places. Montgomery wai

s end before be ever came to
Oklahoma. Fields welsrhs close on to
a hundred and fift five this year,

land hi- is fast enough for Hie cinder
path.

Hut Bennle Owen depends upon his
hark field to win mimes in brilliant
Open field running and long passes.
He has McCasland working at right
half now. He weighs letter than .,

hundred and sixty, already trained
(down, and be is almost as fast as
Claud Reeds. Qeyer will remain at
fullback and the other half will be
contested for chiefly bv Foster, Cline,
Howard and Lively. They're all good
men. Foster and Howard probably
have the (class of the four.

TuNa Game Switched?
The first game will he played lit

Oklahoma City nexl Saturday, Sen-temb-

85, A movement seems to be
on now to change 'he Henry Kendall
ganto from Tulsa to Norman A per- -

nianent plan of Thanksgiving con-
test is being initiated this year. It is
a cam,, with the Oklahoma Aggies at

k homa City,
The Sooner schedule follows:
September 28, Central State at state

fair. Ik lahoina City.
October . Kingfisher colli

Norman,
October hi, University of i mrl

at Columbia.
October 18, University of Texas at

Dallas, Texas slate fair.
October 80, University of Kansas at

Norman,
November is, Henry Kendall at

Tulsa.
Nov ember .'I, University of Arkan-

sas at r'avcttcville.
November If, K. S, A C, at Manhat-

tan
November 26, Oklahoma A. A M. at

OK lib, una City.

TITHING COIN GOES

IN KERR BUILDING

lead of Sand Springs Qlass
Planl (iiv.s One tenth

to Charitv.

Tin following interesting story
showing the trend of business meth-
ods at this tune, and Which in the not
long ago would have been somewhat

Bruce McRae.

"Via Wireb ss." tio sens '

i

York success, in five aits, featuring
Hi in. IfeRaa and dail Kane At the
;i ii. todav onlv

Mons.it ii, mil. in taken From the Band
Springs Lender of last ' ok

"The cornerstone of the main office
building ot tin Ken (Rasa company
at glutei Springs was laid Saturday aft
crnoon, Dr. s Gordon, formei
pi Mitent ot i i v Kendall colli

of the
officiated, and
pat

the

the

always p'rospei world
Kerr, thinking would

t lire ol t HI ,imi. II vv US lie pl.ie-

... b gi mis M;

that tins be
good plan, immediately in'c.in to In
aside i tenth of all his profits Kroi

panics in th, United states. Ami n,

SiVE rVlRfOLE-WES- T

GilOD WATERWAYS

i:liUH( Speaker S ';i Us

Prom the Shouldei in

St. Louis, Mo.

STOP CRYING "PORK"

Middle Wesl Poiiulation Is

Sufferiug Prom Laek
of Lniprovenients,

ST LOUIS, Sept. :

m ilts ,,f waterways imp
adverse rep, .it of Lleul
I lerbei t I leak y nc on t he

Th ipo- -

the
Hani
proposed

provemenl of the Missouri rtvi
the persons who cry "pork" at
mention rlvei Improvements m the
middle west, were denounced by

Champ Clark of the national
hi use ot ri pi i i niatiM s 111 aii addt sh
befon
today.

lb
small

e Business Men's league here

en lied al lent ion to t cry
gam population throughout

the middle west in recent years and
advocated tin re establishment of
Cheap water transportation as the
principal remedy for the existing
"disparity of growth between the .Mi-
ssissippi valley ami the seaboard, gulf
and lake stales."

Referring to the advantages which
might derived from the
of the Panama canal ami the Im-
provement of the Mississippi and Its
trib, italics, he said:

(.old, a Opportunity,
"I'he pel ptl of this city, this stale,

this have a golden opportunity
to grow in wealth ami population
which will never come ag.mi Traf-
fic on the Mississippi and Missouri
mint be revived soon or
congresslona delegation
Mississippi vwlley cannot
deftniti ly in securing a
nub ss then is a speedy

yements,
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"Unpardonable
Tin spi cent
"if Senator Burton was Justified -

and .he ' was In providing locks and
on the Ohio river, why is it a

sin unpardonable I,, provide locks and
dams for the Tennessee, the Ciunbi r- -

land and the Arkaisas rlversT"
"cionel Deakyne seoihs t,, have en-

tirely mlscoaceived what pe . his
report on the Missouri river was to
take," Mi. Clark said "Army en-

gineer! arc useful ni making .u vs.
plans and estimates for public works
and for constructing them, hut
Oplnlopl are not particularly valuable
in forecasting condition" of commerce
on improved waterways."

orU ,,r Caesar,
After referring to the ancient h.:b

ways and Other public works of
c.i, sar as Hie "only perpetus)! monu-
ment to ins memory , Speaker Clark
predicted that the Panama land
would be similar monument to
Theodore volt.

"Tin- fantastic capers former Presi-de-

Roosevelt cut, the unworthy nun

nortin GAR KlMhALl VVlLTON

lACKAft

Majestic Wednesday
'Si pteinber 29 and 30,
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MARGUERITE CLARK

AS

"Helene ol the Korlh"

M

M ( I I III VtllK ne
Sept cm I i" 901

W II!

PARAMOUNT PIC lURh s

rIII J
,

TODAY
PA It VMtll N lBKKI NTS I III

Ayleswor !

"HlliVriNlJ C. MLS IN THE ROIWES"
Prograined With a Two-Re- el Keystone

Wiicii Ambrose Dared Walrus"
Admission "c and I0e,

ionium Hatunla return showing. Resole Barriscaie in "TUB
M ITlNtl."

Coming Sunday and Monday MAKUUUH1TE I I, AUK in "HEllENK
Ol I III NOIL Ml"

al he odd Roostl cat in e

Today Only

Gail Kane and Bruce McRae m

"Via Wireless"
The sensational New York Success. A tireal Production. Sec II

Showlnv al 111:80 S:15 I18O ": to 7 -- s: 1.1 9:80,

Ailinission 10 ciil- -
m ,

ji svu hdw- - Mi lt UKKA1 HATCH," By Clytle Pitch

strand : today
Presents u Tiirc-Re- el Rex Drama,

The Fascination of The Heur-de-Li- s

I 'cat m um Cleo Madison ami Irthur Shirley,
Mutual I'iim Corporation Prcsenls Jacb HamMtua in

'vliOKiY'S HAIUH
A liauali-Provobln- ii Western Conned in lino Reels

Open HI a m.

r

"The Home oi Musical oin-iy- ''

I red Webster's Melody
Maids o.

14 PEOPLE H

COMEY INLAND"
'I he Rouahhouse iv."

MAIt WhlA I! is here toda)
in a till 1 i i feature,

Win 11 oi SAI KM TOWN"

f m RBAJR "MOVIES" j
H tii-s- t ISnlsode K

j in IMONI) I HOM II Jt

he promoted, Mil mi n vv bom he
thrust into his Ananias club -- all
these will be forgotten; but tin- gri il

canal will remain BS the most con-

iplcuous iiieinori.il ,,t 1,1s 1 ktr lordl- -
i n man. ii will be remembered bv

grateful posterity to the last sylla- -

bli ,,l 1. nrded time that il WAS dUl
Ittg ins administration ami large!)
throogn ins Instruineiitallt) that the,
Panama canal wax begun,

ICWANS TO GATHER
TODAY FOR PICNIC

Will Hi hi tmraal Plcnfc at Owen

itin Program i

Arrangi n

ic

'

(

Today th' loWana Still ' Id f' 1"' "1

Owen park, it being th. detl of the
annual loWS club Oil

Not onlv members ol the club, but
all other in this vicinity are
expect d t., nt. ml Tin ladles w ill

briliK Well-fille- d baskets and the din-

ner at S : 30 Is expected to he out of the
ordlnar) .

There will be racei and varloui oth-,- r

contests during Ihe afternoon,
Hastdquarters of the Iowa club are

rated at the off r th- - Ruaranti
Abstract company en Bast fourth
street, where everyone can registci

." It, Sutton is aresident ot the ciui
ami ,Mi tut hethel Cone i geereiary,

h R V B N

Ike unit 10c

EMPRESS
Ureal Show I'or The Money.

DURBAR MTIGTUREu
1,000 POet Even Bvcnl or

Interest shown.

I 11 s I pisoile of the $NOO,000
Serial I'enliire,

"1 he Diamond From I
the Sky"

Will' Lottie Pick ford

Acts-- 5

,ollsi,. no kiv
a LIZETTB

"liiri, Dosk Roads"

THR1 KM RES
"Turn . i'o i n ui, in- Ired

rio atergocr."

M HISOS ,V N l I

" ion pn. imis oi .Harmon) '

(.It I IA DEI I A CO.
Shooting Vim liy.

M.I.I N A U HITE
Whistling Imitation

sin iv s a t J.jj alu ,) p ,

MAT.. 1U( 1nl1t. I"' A tOC,

ilin ndaj Thm suJay,
( mlng scpicniiK'i 20-S- 0,

t I.Alt KIMBAI VOI HO
11111I

Wil l. in I KAYE
in

"TRILBY

If vi 11 .nt to hue help ot
kit ,1 UM WW ill W.mta

any


